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parently, some people would, you know-- they'd say something, one of those guys--
kind of a remorse of conscience. They'd kind of work a spell on themselves.  (Ah. So
it would be--you think people who, because they were afraid of them, some? thing
would work.) Yeah. Weak mind, you know. I don't know what you'd call it, but they'd
kind of work themselves up in that situation.   Suppliers of Commercial Recreational
Fencing  p. O. Box 98, King St., North Sydney, N. S. B2A 3M1 ??"        ~' 794-4773 
HAVE OUR AUGER TRUCK DIG YOUR HOLES."  Now Fly AU Atlantic Canada.  You
don't believe in ghosts? (I believe in other people's experiences, in other peo? ple's
stories.) Oh, yeah, you believe in stories. There's something wrong with you. You
would hear so many stories in the olden days, they'd scare the wits out of you. But
most of them, when they come to find out the trouble, there was nothing. (But did
you never have an experience?) No. (Nothing.) And nobody did. (Oh, I can't say
that.)  My grandfather used to live over, just across there. And they saw lights. It
was in this house. My father came to live with my mother. They were married in the
States, and came to live with my grandfa? ther. And he bought this place. And
appar? ently the woman that had this place, she was pretty rough, a hard character.
And they'd be seeing lights at night. And the people around told him, "For God's
sake, don't buy that place. That place is haunted."  TTiis year see all Atlantic
Canada in one vacation. The green, gentiy rolling hills of Prince Edward Island...
colourful Newfoundland and l'brador fishing villages... majestic New Brunswick
salmon rivers... and the ocean-washed shoreline of Nova Scotia. Over 200,000
square miles of natural beauty, rich heritage, and unforgettable people waiting for
you.  ''z-"       FBEDEniCTONfc:;-
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